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Health Department warns of another beef recall 

 
The Kane County Health Department announced today that Cargill Meat Solutions 
Corporation is voluntarily recalling approximately 845,000 pounds of frozen ground beef 
patties produced at its Butler, Wis., location because they may be contaminated with E. 
coli O157:H7. 
 
The frozen ground beef patties were produced on various dates from Aug. 9 through Aug. 
17, 2007, and were distributed to retail establishments, restaurants and institutions 
nationwide. Each label bears the establishment number “Est. 924A” inside the USDA 
mark of inspection. 
 
“E. coli O157:H7 is a potentially deadly bacterium that can cause bloody diarrhea and 
dehydration,” said Kane County Health Department Director Paul Kuehnert. “The very 
young, seniors and persons with compromised immune systems are the most susceptible 
to foodborne illness.” 
 
The problem was discovered through an investigation into three illnesses by the 
Minnesota Departments of Health and Agriculture. These are the only illnesses reported 
to date. While the investigation is ongoing, Cargill is voluntarily recalling the products 
based on a preliminary analysis of epidemiological data. Anyone concerned about an 
illness should contact a physician. 
 
Products distributed to retail establishments and subject to recall: 
 

• 6-pound boxes of “American Chef's Selection Angus Beef Patties 18-1/3 Pound 
Patties.”  Each package bears a case code of “7703100” and various package 
codes of Best If Used By dates of “02/05/08,” “02/06/08,” “02/12/08,” and 
“02/13/08.”    

 
(MORE) 
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Products distributed to restaurants and institutions and subject to recall include: 
 
 

• 20-pound boxes of “Grille Works Seasoned Sirloin Steak Beef Patties.”  Each 
package bears a case code of “7700296” and a package code “packed/chilled by 
08/15/07.” 

• 20-pound boxes of “TNT Thick ‘n’ Tender Beef Patties with Seasoning.”  Each 
package bears a case code of “7703003” and a package code “packed/chilled by 
08/15/07.” 

• 20-pound boxes of “TNT Thick ‘n’ Tender Beef Patties with Seasoning.”  Each 
package bears a case code of “7703008” and a package code “packed/chilled by 
08/15/07.” 

• 10-pound boxes of “TNT Thick ‘n’ Tender Beef Patties with Seasoning.”  Each 
package bears a case code of “7703092” and a package code “packed/chilled by 
08/15/07.” 

• 20-pound boxes of “TNT Thick ‘n’ Tender Black Angus Beef Patties with 
Seasoning.”  Each package bears a case code of “7703132” and a package code 
“packed/chilled by 08/15/07.” 

• 20-pound boxes of “TNT Thick ‘n’ Tender Black Angus Beef Patties with 
Seasoning.”  Each package bears a case code of “7703133” and a package code 
“packed/chilled by 08/15/07.” 

• 10-pound boxes of “TNT Thick ‘n’ Tender Black Angus Beef Patties with 
Seasoning.”  Each package bears a case code of “7703139” and a package code 
“packed/chilled by 08/15/07.” 

• 20-pound boxes of “TNT Thick ‘n’ Tender Black Angus Ground Beef Patties.”  
Each package bears a case code of “7700922” and a package code “packed/chilled 
by 08/15/07.” 

• 32.4-pound boxes of “100% Black Angus Ground Beef Patties.”  Each package 
bears a case code of “7700932” and a package code “packed/chilled by 08/15/07.” 

• 36.0-pound boxes of “100% Black Angus Ground Beef Patties.”  Each package 
bears a case code of “7700983” and a package code “packed/chilled by 08/15/07.” 

 
Consumers with questions about the recall should call Cargill toll-free at (866) 567-7899.  
Media with questions about the recall should contact Mark Klein, vice president of public 
relations, at (952) 742-6211. 
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